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3D.FOOT COMMODORE VANDERBILT
Hel'C is the lightest trailer of its size in the world. It's a big, roomy,
4-wheel tandem, yet it call be towed easily by any passenger auto.
Nowhere call you buy a trailer with so much livability, yet pull around \'lith
so little effort. Everything is big and deluxe in the Airstream Liner ...
an abundance of space and conveniences to make it outstandingly
comfortable and liveable. All the genius of Airstream design, all the
experience of extensive travel testing have gone into the builrling of this
great mooel. Wherever yOli stay, you will enjoy Uving in it ...
wherever you go you will enjoy takin;! it with you.

SPECifiCATiONS
Ovel'all length - 30 (t,
Body length - 27 ft,
Ovel"all height - 8' 4~
Inside heiKht - 6' 4"
Ov","all width - 7' I"
Inside "'idth - 6' 10~
O"el"all weiR"ht - 4050 1bs,
Hitch weight - 320 lbs,

STANOARD EQUIPMENT
Double or t\1";n beds
Sofa In front, con\'crtible sinR"le,
double bed
Hot wntel' heater
Shower and toilet
Oil 01' butane heat
Deluxe stove, ...·burner top
Double sinks. formica galley top
Combination l'!lectlic-icc refrigel"a.tol'
Beautifully g"ained wood cabinlll8
Linoleum
5 closets, 16 drawers.'; roof locken
Medicine cabinet
11 Crank--operated .....indows
Curtains and draw shades
Double butane lanks
Weatherproof electric outlet
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8~ Power fan for 8to\'e, 3 roof vents
Porch light, 20·ft, awning rail
SIf'e1 bumpers. shock absorbers
4-..... hecl eIedri<: brakes
Trunk compartment for spare tire
Touch-control. built-in step
Built-in radio antenna mast
Warp-free hollow-core
cabinet dool's
Sky-hte H'ntilator in IivinK room area
Power fan in ~nlel' \"entilatot'
Imported St.-closed e1o~t catches
Stainless steel minor finish doo!" hin/res
Weather-protectinK Sil-Lustre
Rody Finish
Tandem lI'uck whM."ls
7(11_15 6-ply tires
Escape-type l'ear window

